
Just Ten Yean 
Ago 

(Taken From The Cleveland Star 
at Taenia* November U, 1914.) 
A plea for the poor and needy of 

the community and destitute chil- 
dren of Shelby is made this week 

tay the public schools of Shelby 
through Superintendent I. C. Orlf- 
ftn. The schools have an annual 
custom of receiving Thanksgiving 
Contributions for this cause, and 
this year money Is also asked for 
the purpose of helping needy chil- 
dren and to buy them school books. 
Shoes and clothing. 

* While Seaboard officials are try- 
ing to get permission from the state 
'corporation commission for the re- 
moval of two passenger tra ns on 

the Charlotte-Rutherford division 
On the grounds of poor business, re- 

ceipts have never been better, es- 

pecially in the freight dept, than 
It Is at this season of the yt er. The 
receipts at the Shelby station dur- 
ing the month of October were *38,- 
dOO and In an eighteen hour period 
last week there were received thir- 
ty or more solid car loads of freight, 
consisting of brick, wheat, hay 
lumber and merchandise. 

Last week Cleveland county, r>m 
Of North Carolina’s leading cotton 
counties, pulled a new one In the 
Joes! cotton frame Several car load1 
•of Cleveland county cotton left here 

r during the week to be shipped to 

\ jfearcelona, Spain, and Genoa. Italy 
According to J. O. Propst, of the 
local branch of the North Carolina 

I Cotton Growers Cooperative as:o- 

| elation. 

1 The Davidson College pice club- 
held to be one of the m<vt complete 
wolleglate musical organizations in 
|he south—will apprar at the Shel- 
ly high school on Friday evening 
November 38th at 8:30 o’clock. 

F. L. Herne^a has been elected 
president of the C’ev-’md Poultry 
■association and F v. Jo'-n IV. F •*- 

tie, secretary end trrr urer. To 
association's officers together w *h 
Frank A. ramr’ck. Bloom IT. Krn- 
dcll, and B. O. Fo-nrirk w'M c-m 

poee the executive roti" re end 
th'-se gentlemen will eopr'nt fo-,r 
vice presidents from various parts 
of the county. 

Saturday afternoon on the c'tv 
athletic field eleven blue-Jcrsc'-cd 
grid warriors started a march to- 
wards the opposing goa'—and wh< n 

halted only momentarily at the 
end of the game they were one 

notch nearer a dream of feur years 
than ever before,* Bv defeat1™? 
Charlotte 13 to 12 8helby earns the 
privilege of meeting Snencer In 
Charlotte Saturday for the cham- 
pionship of Western North Caro- 
lina. 
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Twenty-Nine Yean Ago 
The following left Monday for 

Atlanta to attend the great Cottonj States and International Exposl- j 
tion: Dr. Victor McBrayer and wife; 
and daughter. Miss Alma, C. W. | 
Wray and two daughters, Misses, 
Carrie and Annie, C. C. Roberts and; 
daughter, Miss Mamie, P. V. Hen- 
drick and son, T. K. Barnett and 
daughter, Miss Annie May. Miss 
Bufham, 8. O. Andrews, M. P. 
Gantt and J. 1C. Wells, Jr. 

Dr. 8. 8. Royster of Mooresboro 
has been appointed surgeon for the 
Ohio River and Charleston rail- 
road- This Is an appointment well 
bestowed. 

Mr- R. Putnam Is teaching school 
near Olney Grove, S. C. It is re-1 
ported that he has a flourishing 
school. 

The popular and Jovial T. W 
Ebeltoft has a large lot of the fin-; 
est candies on the market any- ■ 

where and he sells them at the most; 
Inviting prices. 

Mr. Prank Hamrick and Miss 
Martha Hamrick were married last 
week at NichVsonville, Rev. A. C. 
Irvin performing the ceremony. « 

Mr. W. E. McArthur and Miss 
Minnie Lee Smith were married ■ 

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the residence of A. E. Rudaslll, Rev. 
J. Ed Thompson officiating. 

There are to be two marriages 
to take place—one in Shelby, the 
other in Kings Mountain—both will 
doubtless be surprises to the public 
generally. 

Harry Hudson, well known Shel- 
by boy who is prominent In social 
and business life, has accepted a 

position at Nix and Lattlmore's 
cloth in* store for men. He takes up 
his duties Saturday. 

DorMe Springs 
Pastor Entertains 
(Special to The Star.) 

DOUBLE SPRINGS. Nor. 22.— 
The Rev. and Mrs. D. O. Wash- 
burn very delightfully entertained 
the following guests at dinner 
Tuesday: the Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Buttle, the Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bam, Dr. Z"no Wan and the Rev. 
H. O. Seefeldt, of Shelby, the Rev. 

fc W. P. Crouch of Morvanton and 
Mn. C. A. Hamrick. The occasion 
vrgg In honor o« the fifty-second 
birthday of Mrs. Washburn. 

Two hundred 4-H club beys end 
2 "nba girls have filed record* of:] 
t'« year's work wi*h the reuntv 
ana uame agents of Stanly county ■1 

«Royal Wedding Spurs Reunion 

King Carol 
— ..- y 

**-"-|Pyipcf **, I!«'Icfi j J 

One of th«* most dramatic ba >. vage 'eptsod- at the fr 

wedding of the Puke of Kent anti Pth M 
court rumors, will be the alter its by nvi.iy 1 * •> v! ■■! ,■ 

to bring about a reconciliation '•>: :'•> < ! •*? 1. 

his estranged wife. Princess H 
is under a, veritable bombnriln mt of t. a.-’.y.. 1 to 
Carol and her son. Crown Prn <• M hud ,n ih .a t. ■ 1 
er-irt-daw, the Dowager Queen M,., ,,. no- in 1 ion | 

the marriage celebration, i« 1 a i r m ti.e rcrofteilio on 

t'-,corning 
ceding to 

-g royalty 
mia and 
r i it :. 
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Operetta To Re At 
PoikvtiJe School 

The mu£»io d p.ui-.icnt of p.-lfc- 
i'J 1 ..lr &u,aol v. li j:; a ca 

: vj voices In "KnUiu I,” a mull- 
'd con dy In -vo mile. Wednesday 

night, Nov. 28 at 7:30 o’clock. A 
U-ong band will furnish music be- 

tween aet-s. 

World’s Richest Girl 
Is 22 Years Of Age 

! 
NEW yon*-, Nov. 23.—DnrlS Duke 

ichest girl in the world was 22 ye.'.rs 

ic’ri today but there vv. s no celrbra- 

*• We're not doi-ig a thin"," said 
her mother, Mrs. James B. Duke. 
We're not having a party. We’re 

m t having a cekb.aiion. My daetb- 
ar 1 n't non goini: to tha country.’’ 

Miss Dike entrots a fortune ol 
more than $50,000,000, 

In treating children's colds. 
Mothers ! 
don’t take 
chances.. use 

a 

PRE THANKSGIVING 

CLEARANCE 
OF ODDS & ENDS 
To-morrow and Wednesday we are 
clearing out a bunch of Odds and 
Ends to make room for Christmas 
Merchandise. Many items not men- 
tioned in this ad are re-priced for 
Clearance. 
UJ\fc 

Rack ORESSEC 
TO CLOSE oS J® S 

___% PRICE 

Hat*.T 1,00 <C I.Off 

24 Rain Suits 
CAPE *nd SKIRT 

$1.00 
Red rPER SUIT 

J!?l-Green White _ Blue 

20% REDUCTION 

Swagger Suits 

COATS AT REDUCED 
PRICES 

$10.00 BOUCLE SUITS.$8.50 
COTTON DRESSES.. $1.50 

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON PARTY FROCKS 

NASH 
'■ i 

Retirement Pay Predicted 
For All State Employes 
By M. B. DUNNAGAN 

RALEIOH, Nov. 25—Retirement 
pay for all State employees, includ- 
ing the, institutional and public 
school teachers and employees, is 
expected to be brought before and 
considered by the 1935 General As- 

sembly when thet lawmaking body 
convenes in Raleigh early in Jan- 
uary. Whether it will be actually 
provided or whether a commission 
will be authorised to report back at 
a later session is uncertain. but 
some action along that line is an- 

ticipr ted. 
Numbers of states have such re- 

tirement. pay for employees who 
have been in the service for a cer- 

tain number of years and have 

reached an age. and the Federal 

government has It especially among 
Its civil service employees. The pro- 
posal in this State may also carry 
with it a start toward civil service 
in the state employment. A begin- 

j nlng was actually made by estab- 
I Mshment of the former Salary and 
1 

Wage Cctamlsslon In the McLean 

| administration and carried on by 
the later division of personnel, but 
both are far from civil service. 

North Carolina has retirement 
| pay. In a certain form for judges 
and Justices, who may retire at a 
certain age and after a specified 
number of years on Superior or Su- 
preme court benches, on two-thirds 
of their regular pay, but are sub- 

Ject to call for presiding ov«r super- 
ior court terms. An example U Judge 
Thomas J. Shaw, who has been al- 

most as active as regular or special 
Judges. Judge James L. Webb plan- 
ned to retire a few years ago, but 
died before his term ended. Judges 
Frank A. Daniels and T. B. Finley 
are to retire at the end of the year. 

More recently the trustees of the 
University of North Carolina provid- 
ed for retirement as presidents 
emeritus of Dr. K. C. Brooks and 
Dr. J. I. Foust, former heads of State 
College and the woman’s College of 
U. N. 0. at $4,000 a year and a sub- 
ject to assignment to duties they 
can perform. Teaching and admin- 
istrative gtaffs are also retired at 
certain ages and may retire five 
years earlier than they are required 
to retire. 

Numbers of men and women In 
the State's Institutions and employ- 
ed by the State have had sufficient 

service end reached appropriate age* 
for retirement on a pay schedule 
which would keep them from want 
in their old age. Along with old 
age pensions and unemployment in- 
surance, which are receiving consid- 
eration at present, the retirement 
pay plan is expected to come up In 
the IMS session of the general as- 
sembly. 

* 
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Maryland Town Is 
Sold For $42,000 

The whole town of Dickeyville, 
now a part of Hillsdale, Md., com- 
plete with 81 homes, two going fac- 
tories, and the old mansion house, 
comprising 88 acres of land, was 
knocked down at auction in Balti- 
more for $42,000. 

The sale was attended by about 
300 persons, for the most part resi- 

dents of the historic community, 
founded in 1813, end occupied since 

by the Wethered end Dickey fem- 

llles, who used the waters of the 

Fallsway to operate paper and 
woolen mills. 

Louis F. Parrish, eighty-five, who 
has lived et Dlckeyville since he 
was nine and worked as a boy far 
the Union army quartered at Franlt- 
lintown, walked about during the 
sale and talked qf the olden day* 

The property was offered at auc- 

tion by the Maryland Title Securi- 
ties Corporation, ahich held it at 

$65 000. The purchaser was Arthur 
Lee Huff, represertlng the Title 
Holding Company. 

Gaston county farmers believe in 

storing sweet potatoes. The 16,000 
bushel Stroupe potato house at 

Cherryville has been filled to over- 

flowing by approximately 500 
farmers. 

Secure A Loan—Repair—Modernize 
Modernizing Old 
Homes With Funds 
l saned Fy U. S. 

JT<.»: throti(rhou! the country are 
> >1 r.s n re n't of the 

7. pi n made avail* 
■ ln» the r ml Housing Act. 

T t h rnd fiber fln-’n-tnl In- 
i' s approved bv the Federal 

* *'-n n'e making 
to -> P's work. 

r 1 v> dr- n payment Is 
" ~y, r the cost does 
-o' r\r 1 .<• r*1 you can meet 

o‘bo‘- «’my1e requirements. You 

mv money back monthly, nc- 

nrvi-.-tp.rr to your income. 
Marv homns th"t have been mod- 

-o'erd you would not recognize now 

as tbm 'ame places. 
or course, tne'tructure or the 

Of course, the structure of the 
'■ w-’1 loco'rd before it is wise to 
■vM murh money on lmnrove- 

.•--enhs. B’’t If you are satisfied as to 
f'erc c'cent'cts there is no limit to 
(be menv thlnas you can do to 
brit-" the house up to drte. 

\ new coating of stucco is one 

rock! wav to moke an old house 
voting e-rain. Or you may use lum- 
ber or brick or sopic of the other 

i surfacing mat trials, 

j The architectural stvlc of the 
house frequently can be eompletely 
altered with but slight changes to 
the underlying framework. 

BpanlSh cl. en: are popular In 
many sections of the country. Be- 
cause of the regu'ar horizontal lines, 

] characteristic of this type of archi- 
tecture, many old houses can be 

j converted to the Spanish type at 
i comparatively small cost. 

You would not know It, 
but the modem Spanish 
bungalow above ifot so 

long ago was the shab- 
by-looklng little house 
shown at the right. The 
transformation required 
only a few structural 
changes and the appli- 
cation of cement stucco. 

The 
National 
Housing 

Act 
Will enable you to com- 

pletely renew your 

home and premises. 

GET YOUR 

PAINTS 
FROM 

Paul Webb 
& Son 

DRUGS, PAINTS, SEED 

The NATIONAL 
HOUSING ACT 

will make it easy for you 
to save money on— 

Yale Locks, Hing* 
es, Nails & Paints 

Of All Kinds 
CLARK 

Hardware Co. 
Phone 97 Shelby, N. C. 

Lennox furnaces will last 
a lifetime and fad 

every year 
We will finance your new 

furnace on the Govern* 
meat’s Easy Payment 

Plan 

12 to 36 
B*»y Monthl y Payments 

I. G. WATSON 
SEATING & VENTILATING 

PHONE 311 

i 

Build-Repair-Remodel 
BUILDING MATERIAL OF 

ALL KINDS 

Bird’s Composition Roofing, 
Cedar Shingles, Flooring, Ceil- 

ing, Siding, Laths, Plaster. 

Z. J. THOMPSON 
North Washington St. Shelby, N. C. 

— PHONE 107- 

Immediate 
loams 
—* ““ 

ssiST';—s 
homes. 

Decide The Improvement Wanted 
And Sc© 

SHELBY 
BUILDING & LOAN ASS N. 

j r. ROBERTS, secretary CHA6. O. BLANTON. Pm- — 

SUBSCRIBE IN NOV. SERIES NOW. 

4 

REPAIR & REMODEL 
THE COST IS LOW 

PAINT-UP inside 
out 

Secure Your Loan And 
SAVE MONEY AT STERCHI’S 

$25,000 Paint Sale 
Positively the Greatest Paint Sale Ever Held 
South of the Mason and Dixon Line. 

Our Entire Stock At Less Than Wholesale 
Prices. 

Guaranteed 
HOUSE PAINT.$2*39 

All colors. One of the highest grades outside 
Paints Manufactured. Usual price is $3.20. 
Absolute guarantee when properly used. 

GLOSS WALL FINISH 
Sale Price. 
Regular Price $2.35. 

BARN AND ROOF PAINT 
Sells regularly $1.50. 

Colors, red and brown. 

*1.79 

*1.10 
lUashahlc 

WAIIPAPER 
5c to 

*2.5* 

i 


